
DALEWOOD GOLF CLUB

Lighter Fare

PRICES  DO  NOT  INCLUDE  TAXES  OR  GRATUIT IES

Soup of the day  $3.95
Prepared daily in-house and available on the 
weekly specials menu. Served with a roll.

House Salad  $6.95
Artisan lettuce, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, red 
onion and carrots, served with your choice of 
dressing. 

Cobb Salad $9.95
Artisan lettuce, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, red 
onion and carrots, hard-boiled eggs, bacon bits, 
cheese with your choice of dressing.

Caesar Salad $7.95
Romaine lettuce with Parmesan cheese, bacon, 
croutons and Caesar dressing.

Greek Salad $8.95
Traditional Greek salad with cherry tomatoes, 
bell peppers, black olives, cucumber, red onion, 
feta cheese and Greek dressing.

Goat Cheese & Beet Salad $8.95

Add a grilled chicken breast to any salad for $5.95

Pub Fare
Wings $10.95
1 lb of in-house dusted wings with choice 
of sauce. Mild, medium, hot, honey garlic, triple 
mix or Cajun.

Mac N' Cheese Bites $8.95
7 deliciously deep fried Mac N Cheese bites 
served with  smokey chipotle ketchup

Fish &  Chips $9.95
Beer battered haddock with fries and tartar 
sauce. Add second piece of fish  $3.00 
Add coleslaw $1.00

Dalewood Burger  $6.95
Grilled 6oz Angus burger on a rustic Kaiser 
with lettuce, tomato, red onions and pickle. Add 
cheese $1.00, Add bacon $1.50

Tri-coloured beets with artisan lettuce, 
cucumbers, red onions, goat’s cheese and a 
reduced balsamic dressing

Basket of Fries  $5.95
Fresh cut in-house, lightly sea-salted. 
Add gravy for $1.00 Add Parmesan Garlic 
Fries $.50

Traditional Poutine $7.95
Fresh cut fries with house made gravy and 
fresh cheese curd.

Lattice fries $6.95
Basket of Lattice fries with garlic aioli. 
Your choice of plain, sweet potato or mixed. 
Add gravy $1.00

Kettle Chips $5.95
Basket of in-house fried potato chips. 
Your choice of salted or Cajun.



DALEWOOD GOLF CLUB

Sandwiches 

PRICES  DO  NOT  INCLUDE  TAXES  OR  GRATUIT IES

Western
Eggs, peppers, onions & cheddar cheese on 
choice of toasted bread.

Turkey Club 

Classic club sandwich with turkey, bacon, 
lettuce, tomato and mayo on choice of bread.

Egg Salad 
Hard boiled eggs mixed with celery, green 
onions and mayonnaise on choice of bread 
with lettuce.

$6.50

$8.50

$6.50

Share-ables 
Dumplings &  Spring Rolls
Fried korean kim chi pork and cilantro 
dumplings & chicken spring rolls with carrot 
ginger & sweet soy dipping sauces

Charcuterie Board 
A selection of artisan cheeses and meats 
as well as olives and pickles. 

Flat Breads

Trio of Dips & Pita

$9.95

$12.95

$10.95

$8.95

Roasted red pepper hummus, baba 
gahnoush & archichoke & asiago dips with 
grilled pitas.

12" flat bread with your choice of 
topping: butter chicken and mozzarella, 
tomato basil & pesto chicken.

Ham 

Shaved ham on choice of bread with cheddar 
cheese, grainy mustard, mayonnaise, pickles 
and lettuce.

BLT 
Bacon with lettuce, tomatoes and mayonnaise 
on choice of bread.

Reuben
Warmed corn beef, Swiss cheese and 
sauerkraut on marble rye with grainy 
mustard.

$6.95

$6.95

$8.50

Salmon or Tuna

Sockeye salmon or Albacore tuna mixed with 
red onion, celery and mayonnaise on choice 
of bread with lettuce.

$6.95

choice of  wrap, whole wheat or white bread.  Add soup, house salad, kettle chips or fries $3.95 
Add lattice fries, onion rings, caesar  or greek salad   $4.95 


